
Vl:afford *porter. Tin was a real nice little speech of
Senator BAYARD'S when be took his mat
as President pro tem. ofthe Senate. Sub-

- sequent events have demonstratekhow-
Towanda, Pa., Oct. 20, 0381. ever, that a few mttemporanemas remarks

would have done just aswell as did those
so • carefully computed imo4 read from
manuscript.•- -

-Recublican State Ticket.
Ton STATE TREASURER,

GENERAL. SILAS 3L BAILY,
r‘A man, who from his youth up,

has fought the battles ofRepublican-
ism in a o'o.oll where no hope of
success coild add vigor and zeal to
the contest, and with no reward save
the consciousness of having served
the cause he loved. A man who has
attested his love of liberty and law,
by service on the field of glory and
of blood, who won his promotion in
the glorious •Pennsylvania Reserves,
from Captain to Brigadier, by meri-
torious service on the field. A man
who stood in the' red hell of battle at
Drain.syjile., on the Peninsula, at
Gaines—Mill, South Mountain, Antie-
tam, Fredericksburg and the Wilder-
ness, and who bore witness with his
blood that he loved his country well.
He bears upon his person the rough
beads_ left by the cruel cannon balls,
and will carry to his grave the evi-
dence of Lis patriotism and courage.
He is able and worthy, to lead Repub-
licans to Victory as he led his regi-
ment to war. (Spada of Attorney
General' Palmer, in I?epublieten State
C9nrentihn.)

Republican County Ticket
. FOIL SHERIFF,
WILLIAM T. 110EtTO'S,

Of Terry Township.
FOR PROTHONOTARY,.

_

GEORGE W. BLACKMAN,
Of Sheshequin Township.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,
.JAMES 11. WEBB,-

Of Smithfield;Township.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

EBEN LILLEY,
. Of Leßoy Township.

roll cot STY COMMISSIONERS,
DANIEL BRADFORD,
Of Columbia Township.

MYRON KINGSLEY,
Or Standing Stone Township.

Fon-cot -STY' AUDITORS,
W. W. MOODY,

T- Of Rome Towriship.
J. T. RESTED,

Of New Albany Borough

Iv the Republicans have gainednothing
by removing BAYARD andanting DAB,
they have evidently opened the eyes of
the Democratic Senators to the fact that
"might does • not always ! mare. right,"
and that the Democrats are not in a posi-
jtion just at present to " have things all
their own way.

'Bos-ros is going to hare a Worid'sFair
Provided $5,000,000 is subscribed in a

short time. The buildings in which to
hold the Fair will not be commenced un-
til the amount isall subscribed. Although
this course puts a 'sort of indefiniteness
upon the time when'the Exhibition will
really take place, it shows a rein of com-
mon sense in the people of Bostion, that
is worthy ofcommendation.

Tqz Star mute cases came up 'by ar-
rangement in the criminalCourt at Wash:
ington Friday, a large_ array of counsel-
for the defence being present. Mr. Roe:
ERT G. I?OEESOLL declined to go on at
once unless the argument could be closed
immediately, as he desired tobe present
throughout the whcle dikussion. The
matter was then field over for two weeks,
the time for the opening of\ the argument
to be thenfixed.

GEN. Batt.r has the respect, the confi-
dence and the enthusiastic support of his
own party in Fayette county.' Re will
poll every Republican vote, and, secure a
very large support from the Democracy.
In contrast With this ORANGE NOBLE'S
position in Erie county shows the , differ-
ence in the standing of the men at home.
The Democratic party of Erie is in revolt
against Mr. NOBLE," and in the city of
Erie bewill lose fully a third of its _vote,
and not get a single Republican vote.
This-difference in the standing of men, at
home, speaks volumes.

ONE of our exchanges contained these
words in a recent issn-, and there is a
world of truth in them : " Whoever votes
the Democratic ticket,' in part, or entire,
will, to the extent that his vote is Demo-
cratic, Note to condemn theadministration
of the' late General GARFIP.LD, but wrbo-
evervotes the Republican ticket, from top
to bottom, will do all he can to approve
of that administration, and place himself
in the ranks of those who desire.sinc,erely
and consistently to honor the memory of
the meat and gOod President. No man
can be on all sides of such an issue."

;STATE AND COUNTY ELECTIONS.
Tuesday, November t<,,is the day for

bolding the state and county electicia-this
'year. Voters who change their residences
from one election district to another re-
quires a residence of at least sixty days
it, the distr;ct where the citiz. ri shall offer
to vote. State and county tax must have
been paid within two years. Every qual-
ifiedcitizen should vote. That is a duty
for the neglect of which the reason should
be very strong. ~Without such a reason
the neglect to vote is an unpatriotic refus-
al to perform a public ,duty. We hope
every citizen o( this county will vote at
the,electi -owon .November

TIIERE is uo loom for doubting that
I tou-.--DAvuo bAyis "fills" the Vice-Pres-
ident's chair,

liox. llANNinf.7ll..tillis, -of Maine,-
was confirmed by the Senate last week,
as Minister to Spain;

TWENTY thousand Republican majority
in ( 'hi°, aid 50,060 in lowa. That will
do-for an " off year,":

LET no on give himself any uneasiness
s regards the eventual punishment of the

St:r route culprits, because of the post-
ponement of their trial. Justice in their
cases seems to be Flow, but it will be sure.

nu: final decision of the ecclesiastical
judges has gone' against him, an.' Dr.
TimmAs, heretofore e. Methodist minister
of Chicago, has been found guilty of her-
usy, and has been expelled from the fold
of the Church.

THE Legislature of Ohio, elected last,
week, will have a Republican major*
on jointballot, of about Looks..just
as though the Deinocrats would not jerry,

_
mander the Congressional districts of that
State to any serious extent, this winter.

IT -is now pretty generally conceded
that General I:Amy's majority over. \o-
BI: -will be somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of twenty or twenty-five thousand.
Some place it at thirty thousand, but th.e
'shrewdest politicians saya few thousand
lets than that.

ORANGE Nom.E. has Leensued for the
recover}• of a sewing machine corporation
which it is alleged he stole. No doubt
this suit bus been brought to force
Nom.r. from the field as an Independen;
candidate for State Treasurer. The De
inocracy-ure sly dogs

A CORRESPONDENT asked an exchange
for-the proper pronunciation of the name
of President GARFIELD'S assassin. The
reply was us folloWs : "As the exereable
wretch claims to be of French descent,
lie pronounces his name GIT-TOw. When
the gallows'gets its due, it will be pro-
nounced Git-out. . •

Tits Greenback State. Central Commit-
tee- met at liarrisburg Friday, and about
twelve members were present. A letter
was read from It. W. JACKSON, the can-
didate for State Treasurer, in which hosays be has no intention of withdrawing.
There was no effort to force him from the
ticket and to endorse WoLFE.

PEOM.I: who have had much to say
alv.mt -the recent loss of strength by the
Republican party.in the U. S. Senate will
evidently be willing to acknowledge their
e•rrror in that respect, iu the light of the
fact that the party last week, without ap.
parela effort, e'evated r)11) DAVIS, to
the presiding chair. And Dam DAVIS
Weighs 3•;0 patinas.

Tan' executive committee baying in
charge the erection of a National and In-
teinalional GA lIFIELD -Memorial Hospital
met in Wa4hingtnn Thursday, with Gen-
eral SurrimAx in the chair. Various com-.
mitteta were appointed, and an appeal to
the public in general for subscriptions in
aid of the fund,: prepared by Secretary
BLAINE, was adopted. • .

asareful penisal of the predic-,

dictions of numerous correspondents at
Washington for the past few days, we
have come to the conclusion that Mr.
Bt.strig is to be Minister to England,
..Governor of Maine, Minister to Fraiace,
Secretary of State, Secretary Of the Treas-
ury,

- and President lin 1885. Also that
barring accidents, nothing can prevent
Mr. CoNnalio from becoming Judge of
the Supreme Court, Minister to
Secretary of the Treasury, and Senator
from sadEkrinerm of New YorkState.

THE so-called "Atalsiarts" were beaten
in the New York State ConventiOn, but,
it must be said to their credit that they
indulged in no unseemly complaints and
whining over their defeat;. —ade no mean
threats to take vengeance against the par-
ty organization; but-like honest men and
true Republicans submitted to the will of
the majority, and promptly joined in giv-
ing the nominees a good send-off and in
letting it be understood that tbeii ener-
gies should be given for the success ofthe
party. This is in striking contrast-with
the conduct of- small, egotistical politi-
cians who have no higher aim in politics
than the gratification of their. personal
vanity.

TViE STATE CANVASS.

cannot afford to be- iuilenof the
reputations ofcdiens. And menwtm
havereinitatiorm to lois will be slow
to frame an excise for Mt Wows.
His: only :justification- lies &Abe
truth of Ida dunes, Mid=theirt's's!'
an only be determined- by such

proofs as are recognized ccurts.It such an -accuser thinks he has
raised a questionof veracity simply,
he will probably live longenough' to
find out:his mistake. There can be
no question of veracity when the
subject of controversy is a grave
crime. Mr. Vous must produce
his proofs if he has any, and if be
has none, and has been betrayed into
error by false information, as a man
of honor he-must retract; Failing to
produce his proofs or , to' retract, be
will be assigned to his place among
public slanderers:

To the , self-respecting public we
have 'to -say, that a cause which can-
not be; advocated-without-mud-fling-
ingis not fit to, be advocated at all.
But a cause that requires such advo•
cacy cannot, we think, long retain
such' men as we have reckoned Mr.
Woks% among.- His candidacy was
a serious blunder. His consorting
with political rakes has notimproved
his manners. His appearance upon
the stage as a maker of loose charges
against public men is, hlwever, the
legitimate outcome of his associa-
tions. No matter how pure a man
may be, he cannot touch pitch and
escape defilement. Mr. Worms has
not proved an exception to the old
rule. L

ukrusuCAN. Dm

The result.in Ohio has no doubt
increased Gen. BALLY'S chances while
it has; decreafed Mr. NonLE's. Bat
it will not doto depend upon that.
The success of the' Republicans in
this State is as important as ever.
`Ube immediate stake is party unity,
but the great thing to be considered
is the, absolute necessity of Republi-
can ascendancy in every Republican
State. The Democrats have been
defeated in Ohio, bat they had noth-
ing to lose. The Democrats have
nothing to

to
in this State 'but

everything to gain. As they were
not permitted to., gain anything in
Ohio so they should not be permitted
to gain anything in Pennsylvania.

A'good deal of bitterness has been
engendered in the prosecution of the
campaign fur State Treasurer within
the last ten days. The peculiarity
of the case is that the friends of Gen.
BAILY have refrained from attacking
Mr. WOLFE, or, indeed, from employ.;
ing inuendo against. him. The bit-
terness, which all must have noticed,
has been engendered by the violence
of Mr. Womz and his friends. Never
before in this State has a canvass for
a comparatively unimporAnt posi-
tion been the occasion for]_ so much
violence. Mr. Wor.z has fallen into
bad company, and is demonstrating
bow evil communications corrupt
good manners. The man who goes
forth as the champion of a good
cause, having no ulterior motives
merely selfish, can afford to discuss
whatever may be in controversy with
decency and decorum.

This, we regret to say, Mr. WOLFS
has failed to do. He has not dis-
dained to copy the manners and the
methods of the party which is most
interested in his progress, and judged
by his utterances in fact, but more
by his manners and his methods, tie
might be filling out a programine
provided by Mr. TILDEN or Mr. BAR-
NUM. Of late he has dealt in charges
affecting the official and personal in-
tegrity of Gov. 'HOYT. To these
charges the Governor has put in a
square,' specific and circumstantial
denial. After this there was but one
thing for' an honest and honorable
man to do, and that thing was to
bring forward the proofs upon which
the charges were founded, supposing
the proofs to exist. In fair consid-eration for' the accuser, we must ati-
sume that he was possessed of the
proofs before he formulated the
Charges.

it is now more than a week since
Gov. Hurt denounced the charges as
fa'se in every particular so far as
they concerned himself. The only
reply Mr. WOLFE has made to the
Governor's denial is, that of course
the Governor would not admit his
guilt. If innocent, he ought not to
permit such charges to g 6 without
full denial. If guilty, his denial is a
challenge to his accuser to produce
his proofs. But a week or more has
elapsed and Mr. WOLFE has not at.
tempted to produce his. proofs. On
the contrary, he has publicly admit-
ted that he had no proofs, beuanse it
is difficult ,- to get proofs against
‘4 offending &tosses." This reply is
not worthy Of an honorable man,
who, in charging a high officer with
stealing, himself becomes guilty of a
theft much more' to be denounced
than the theft of money. The thief
of reputation is by all ()Odd the most
dangerous and despicable of the rob-
ber tribe. No man has a right to
publicly charge a crime upon another
unless he intends to substantiate it
by proofs.

Men who have reputation to lose

While we -do not, underrate the
strength of the opposition—and we
include all opposition to the 'Repub-
lican ticket—it is quiteicertain that
it has lost ground within the last ten
days.. If we are not a unit so the
Democrats are not a unit. :They
have divisions to deplore as well as
the Republicans. They have sought
to repair the loss of- unity in their
own .party by fomenting strife in our
own. Their chief dependence is on
Republican quarrel. Hence we see
every Democratic newspaper urging
Mr. WOLFS, and his managers to
*make a strong fight. The only way
to counteract such disentegrating
fluences is for Republicans to make a
strong fight for Gen. BAILY. He is
a roan who makes a good impression
wherever he goes. He assails the
reputation of no man. "He does not
advertise his own honesty. It is not
necessary. At home, despite lying
-despatches,. he is a: popular man.
His competitor, Oftenor. NOBLE, is
encountering determined opposition
at hole. We do not know upon
what this opposition is based, nor
does it matter. Some of the most
influential Democratic leaders in the
northwest are actively opposing his
election.: He was nominated solely
because he was rich, and presumably
willing to put a barrel on top for pio-
litical purposes.

It has come to this, then, that the
Democrats no longer put -any but
rich men in nomination, or men who
have rich men as their sponsors.
This sort of thing begsn in 1874
when Mr. Trr.DEN successfully bid
for the nomination at St. Louis. In
1880rich men came fotward and de-
clare& themselves ready to funk&
thousands if the Democrats would
nominate!Gen. HANCOCK. In Ohio,
the .present year, the Democrats's&
vertised for proposals for the nomi-
piition for Governor. Mr. BOOK-
vireurzettiaviig bid highest, was so.
cepted. He is a rich man and was
willing to spend his money freely.
In neither of these cases did money
supply the lack of popularconfidence
in the Democratic party. It is now
the duty of the people of Pennsylva-
nia to idminister another rebuke to
the party which hawks its ;nomina-
tions asJt huckster hawks his wares
along thp streets. They cannotafford
to have it said that Mr. Nons's'bar-
rel is more patent in its influer.ce on
popular elections than their convie,
Lions. They must elect Gen. BAILY
in seltdefence. -

Gsratnst BAAT, the Republican can-
didate for State Treasurer, says the Har-
risburg Telegraph, is befoie the ople
on his own merits as a man, and before
his.party on his deservingi as a Republi-
can and a patriot. He is ready to be
challenged on either of these anywhere,
in any.fair manner and by any gentleman.
As a man he stands before his fellow-citi-
zens with as fair a reputation for ability
and integrity . as any candidate for the
same office ever went before the people
for theirsitfrages. He never betrayed
trust ofair"kind. What he is, he is, as
open as the day akd as firm as the rocks.
In hispolitical, iness, social and per-
sonal relations, his character is without a
blemish. No man denies him the quali-
ties demanded to fill the cam for which
he has been nominated. His -service to
his country is his least deserving, even
though that service was rendered. at the
peril ofhis life. While this ierVice corn-
mended him to his party, the Waitwhich
now attlacts public confidence for him is
his solid character ass man; his sterling
qualities in business ; his unimpeachable
integrity, and his entirely correct busi-
nese habits. It ison this character.which
General BAIIT_ goes before the people, or
:ether ou this that be le %ken then by

Idataety: Aad WinetdeipaelgliaMaude
ditrsadspa" asiiii-ec 'the 'most es.
waratisgraits sothsionta— Is good and
taid topoet=waderallthaaadiatraotateate
to whiobmormadoiabjoated itopubliestio,
isealarioWnyladelotoot; *natalReny

near Mond, bat atoodrao trot few aids
putyaihaWastriototdowsratryistbs
dayof itscontest:with traitors. abeam
lagthis paid=borethe poopleaad
party, what; eatintaal will true :Repabli.:
cans put tigi the feebly' opposition width
now dings Melt ia the , path of sac& a
man? " question wtdoli we: bin a
right. tolnat, 41wd-wideli tits people, at the
properUnity wiliestbeeitate to answer.

0113/rnONIs made by some of the In-
depents to General Berm imams he
was one ofthe . 806 who adhered -to the
fortunes of General .Gaurr at Chicago.
It hasoven been chargedtort be betray-
ed Mr. Burst at the - Chkage Comm-
tion. This is a mistakeentirely. saner-
al Brivr-foUght under General Grum;
was warmly attached tohis old COMMIID-
der and Willing to follow his fortunes in
the world ofpolitics, as be did his tall
plumeon the field of battle. He- was for
Gnsirr "first lastand all the time," and
this fact was wellknown to the people of
the Congressional District whom he
represented at the National Convention.
In a recent interview with a reporter of
the Times,- General BAUM said, "Iwant
to correct just one rumor. It has been
charged that I was instructed for BLAINE
and voted for Guam. That Is not so u
anybody can tell you at home. Judge
Ewiso and I had a square fight on the
BLAINR and GRANT question, just like
this fight I am now having with Gasses
Nome, and I was strong for Gnor."
General BALLY is a man of strong and
honest oonvictkurs, and did not shrirk
from expressing them either at home or
atChicago. But when beaten fairly he
was for GmurrEr4 and thus -gave , an ex-
ample ofparty fidelity which- is not al-
ways shown by some of those who criti-
cise him.

1 Toadplaioaawha basgbatthatiPaale-
ileatmmivoiin gin, tothe 004207. in
.isserthimpasetbasiAilaty;,
'4=116 and- distinefir*Public*i•Jllinewitikfailliftles and, .1 10114, hivebut
an imptrfeot knowledg*. qtl:the, iiaar.
haggles* ,AfirataihoireitbittlxiltiW
ism would' lieheal tiietir. isibninistratkmpmL uxaid was not a part the peter Of this
late President Or (WSW Ai-
mumstl be'the t'or wilheison,
batOr the Natio% andthe policy Of his

Tale New York Democrats had a very
harmonious time of it at their State Con-
vention in Albany last week,—for. Demo-
crats. Jona KRUM and' his follnviers
were ignominiouslyturned' from the door
of the assembly room of the Convention,
and took the first trtin for New York
City ; the cohorts of Irvine Ralf were
treated in a similar manner, and mourn-
fully but wrathfully set their_faces toward
'Manhattan. Old Uncle Simicir Tan=
ruled the Convention in a manner that"showed thatthe "old man ofthe sea" bad
_;more than a usufructuary hold upon tho
Democratic organization of New York; at
least. EMOTES Bacons was made per-
manentChlAirman, and in_ his speech re-
iterated that:old cryof fraud-in 1876. WM.
Puna= was nominated for Secretary of
State ; GEORGE N. tAPLIAM, for Comp-
troller ; R. A. Peaxurrun, for Attorney
General; R. A. MArarem., for Treasurer;
Tuoues EvEnswk, for State Engineer,
and A. Scsootrimorn, for Judgeof the
Court,of Appeals. The platformreiterates
'Flumes other platforms of '74; '7sjand
'76, declaring that "reform is necessary,"
etc. The ticket is o !weakone, and -Select-
ed mainly from one section of the State.
We look to see the Republicans carry the
State in November by rotless than 30,000
majority.

idmithstratkewill befrifull mon) with
,

tbe pnliey of the great pertyitbst; wider
tbe Westing'ofProvidencey thEl MOOD is
to-day indebted for Its existence.

Yaoic the number of charters for new
railroad lines issuedat. Harrisburg Under
the general free named law, -sap the
North -American. it teems 'to be' quite
mardfest that an entirely new-• railroad
mania is in progress in Pennsylvania,
which mayresult in eventually 'restoring
Ler to the position she so long held asthe
leading railroad iltate in the Union.
Most of these newCharters appear to be
issued to parties quite able to command
the capital required for_l:wilding the

.j THE xeduction of the Nation's debt,
within the':past eleven years, is-thil most
wonderful record in political sagacity and
ilnanciering Contained on the pages of the
World's history. The total debt, less

fcash in-the Tram , hashas been decreased
from 4%381,103,ito 414816,83%567;

'',the annual in j rest changed from
$116,784,960, to # ,500,000 ; the average
rate per cent. , I,ebanged from 5.8 to
8.8 ; the debt, ' r capita, $6O 48 to
$B4; the annual ''interest per capitifrom
$3 08 to $1 24. lt must be borne in
mind that this work has all been done
under the direction, of the Republican
party by`Republican administrations and
statesmen. It is tho party that is-now
beingarraigned for the same policy of
government in Pennsylvania, where, in
proportion to the debt in existence and
the revenues on hand, the reduction ,of
debt and interest were nearly as great.
No administration in the history of the
United States, or of the world, ever suc-
ceeded in like results of tiMumiering, in
the lame length of time. And the Re-
publican party can well afford to stand on
this record. ,o

Isr the criminal Court at Washington
Friday, Cnanuts J. GurrEan was for-Cially arraigned for the murder of Presi-
dent GAUFIBELD. The prisoner pleaded
not guilty.' ,Mr. Eicovuzz, for the de-
fense, submitted two afildavits, one made
by himself and one by the prisoner. The
latter prayathe Court to provide for the
expenses ofthe witnesses tobe summoned
for the defense; the former cites the two
points relied upon, namely, that the pris-
oner is insane, and, further that the
wound was not necessarily mortal, and
was not the cause of President GAR,
FLELD'eI death.. Atter the reading of the.
affidavits, Mr. Scovuzz stated that while
Mr. Mamma could not take an active
part in the defence, be would argue the
question of jurisdiction if it was raised.
Attar some further discussionthe date for
beginning the trial was tiled for Novem-
ber 7, the question' of jurisdiction to be
argued and determined upon prior to
October 80.

Iv ORANGE NOBLE &tom% get out of
he field pretty soon, the electionof Hon.
saunas S. WOLFE, the regular Demo-

• tic *nominee, will be jeopardized, to a
.rions extent.' Why Noma should run

en independent candidate for State
reasurer is a mystery that aims to be

&tillable.; The Democratio Conven-ti'on at Lewisburg was the most harmoni-
Os ever held by the party. The tempo-
rary and permanent charmer' were cleat-
ed by acclamation, and there was not a
delegate's seat contested. Mr. Woija's

urination was tirade on the first ballot
was unanimouti: Why, in the face of

all this, Onsatos NOBLE should go and
Cominate himself at Williamsport, is a
"latter." HitherRona is working in
the into of the Republican party; or
he its° ofvanity and self-importance,
that he blinself thumcially
speaking Yodeller gold piece, when.
be isnothing more thanafive cent nkkel.

IT is said,tbat theri is a strong puha.
bility ofßecretary BLAINE returning to
theRoue. lt is said that ex-Govein4
DINGLEY will cheerfully and gladly;re-
sign his seat as aRepresentative from the
11th lifaine district-in order to secure the
services of so able, efficient and pow/ful
an advocate of Retublican pr(ncipleiti, ,in
that branch of.the general gowmunent as
kr. BLAINE. if; conceded to be. . " •

Do you know acandidate on the Demo-
craticcounty ticket that veheizently as-
serted during the campaign last' year;
that GARFIELD was a "pujuntr and a
subouroer of perinry,:" and. that "he(Gazump) was unquestionably the au-
thor ofthe 'llompt Letter'?" Do you,
knotr ofany such Iron asking for the
suthuites ofthe people this Fall, 4on
do, and yeti with to emminte-the publiS
that you revere the memory of the Mar
*President, rota for such person in-
stead ofhis Itepublionopponent.
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DON'T BOLT GAILY.

- ,- • •

-

time hhet-f.iwiternitr-'or 1141111114*, .

ward *pithy -Geni;)301017"-Jkl,OP7-
alitiltd atintige. Irmaa 00*di"44-4,*,ltiPlaibis* "-WS isla'4l,=444; '=itidustilioirs,':utiarabfti9nitwee`lika— tirreinneicurthe 11,-.:2orrut4.-baving
sired hiscountry lißg.tirkible extremi-

bag rather invide4this(miiiiit :kir*
political distinction. He Inrs nota Cana-
deeof his own accord ; the.nomination
isai thrust upon him:because hewas
goodman, arida goodman was needed to
beat- Davie* Wonbliit kill off Cameron
and Coopnr . and Quay and- the others to
slaughter this good soldierat they: olls
whoseCely fault, if it be a fanl4 was in
voting infarotof hie old eonmander tot
a 'third terni ?- By no Means. w3old
strewth** them. ,It'would place the In-
dependentswho did it in the position: of
Heraldic, murdered the iterrieents. They
would say, with the appearance of truth,
that this faction of Independents, who
profess to be controlledby priociple and
claim to be parer than other folks, bave
no compmetions about striking down an
honestsoldier who has shed his blood for
his countxy! pen. Bally is not a man
after their own 'hearts, and they would
probably as lief have him defeated as
elected, so that the blame could be laid
at the door ofthe Independents. Ills"de-
feat would furnish them the excuse they
will want for bolting the party nomina-
tions just as soon as they cannot controlthe nominating conventions. Next year,
if the Independents are active, and by
their conduct deserve to, they will control
the Republican party in this State.
!could it be wise for any of them to 'set
an example of boltingthis fall ?

Out"Republican friends, as opportunity
oars, should not fail to say a good woM
for the county ticket. The Democrats
are working slyly to elect a portion of
thpir ticket. 'Not a.man on our ;ticket
but is fully entitled to the earnestcordial
support ofevery Republican in the coun-
ty, See to it that they all get such sup.
port. No "complimentary'' voting this
fall. .

If it is s christian duty to vote against
batl men, is it not a sin to vote against
10:x4,ones, especially when they are fairly
nominated by our own party l It would
be foolish to burn the barn id order to
drive off the rats that infest it, and there
is no need of destroying the Republichn
party inorder to get rid of corrupt party
leaders. A year ago Mimeo° Conkling was
the Head Center and Grand Dictator of
the.party in the State of New York; and
the Great Mogul himself was never more
despotic and unforgiving. Tolley, tho'
alive, he is deader, so far as political in-
fluence is concerned, than the late Presi-
dentGarfield, and the Independents have
full control. Reptiblican, friends. don't
let hatted of the machine influence your
judgments. Gen. Baily is a true man,
and naturally belongs with us and not
,with the machine. •

Don'tbolt Bally

As AN' indication of the present cont•

mercial activity and' -prosperity of the
country, it may be stated that the internal
7evennireeeiptswere greater for the past
month by the sum of $1,781,76.0.02, than
for the corresponding month last year ;

and for the quarter ending October first
the'inerease amounted to the sum of $4,-
776,&55.84._..

TUE party thatpresents General Banir
as its candidate, and the candidate him-
self, stood by thetountry in its hour 'of
peril ; no trust confided to its orhis care,
has ever been betrayed. The man who
attempts to betray such a mulidatp and
such a party, will find but little support
amongan intelligent andpatrioticpeople.

CASTELAIL

STATE NEWS.
.--The shirt factory started in Norris-

town a shortthus ago failed to prove re-
munerative, and has been closed.

IT was Senator EDMVNDe, Riio offered
a resolution thanking ex-President pro
tem. BAYARD, for the fair and impartial
manner litwhich he had presided over the
deliberations of the Senate for a day and
a half. '1 Even the most austere of United
States Senators, it would seem, is given
to his little jokes. -,,

—The Synod of the liefOrined timrch
of Westmoreland county adopted a reso-
lution not to recognize anyone who mado
or sold intoxicating liquors in church fel-
lowship.

—Some Molly Magnires are attacking
the miners of Cambria county, and have
within a month shot at and hit a number
of them. The attacks cause great excite.
meat among tho miners.

THE Republicanmajority overthe Dem-
ocrats in lowa is a trifle above. 50,000,.
and the Republican majority in the next
Legislature of that State will be abort
100 on joint ballot. A..Republican ;Rep-

resentative was elected from Webster
county for the Rest time in. twelve years.

—The cheek-rollofthe ammibt of wag-
es paid employes in the upper and lower
shops of the Pennsylvania railroad, Al-
toona, on Tuesday and Wednesday oflast
week,.aggregated $176,000.

—Trio Steward of- the Bedford County
Poorhouse raised nearly an acre of Ltobac-
co during the past season, and will not
only have a sufficient amount to supply
the boardersof the institution, but will
have a qousiderable quantity to sell:

—Theartesian well atthe Bucks County
Almshouse, which has just been cotaiplet-
-04 is 740 feet peep. It is eight inches in
diameter fa—one-half the distance and
five inches the rest of the way. It cost
$6 75 a foot. It has been tested, and
givesevery indication that it will fully
meet the reqoirementifor which it was
intended.

No man in this County has done more,
in the past, for the success of the Repub-
lican party, thin Hcm. JAMES H. Warm
His majority will undoubtedly be a large
one, for the people recognize in him 4
man who has ever been faithful to the
trusts confided to him.

IT is pretty generally believed that
ALECK McCtunz will support WOLFS.for
—several days yet. He will vote for No-
nix on election day. •

—A magazine containing 300 pounds of
nitro-glyeerine, belonging to the Roberts
Torpedo Company, exploded Thursday
night with terrible force, west or Brad-
ford. Two menwere seen going toward
the magazine shortly .before the explosion,
and it is thought • they were tampering
with the lock when the explosion occur-
red. A cireful search tailed to disclose
anything of the men or th 9 iron safe..

—The Synod of Philadelphia will con-
vene in the First , Presbyterian Church,
Wilkcsbarre; thisThursday evening. Rev.
WallaCe Radcliffe, of Reading, will!preach
the opening sermon. The Synod ellthraces
all the Presbyterian ministersand church-
es within nineteen counties of the State,
and a portion of western- Africa, as well
as the city ofPhilaxtelphi. A large num-
ber of delegates are.expes.ted: -

-

-The Commonwealth liarfiled its dec-
laration in the Dauphin . County Court
against the Standard Oil Company to re-
cover 0ver43,000,000 claimed to be due
for taxes and penalties, and a rule has
been entered on defendant to file its plea.
A large amount of, testimony will be tak-
en on both-sides in _various parts of 'this
and other States, and the case will be a
celebrated one. in the jurisprudence ofthe
State.

A BETTER ticket thin • that placed in
nominationby thr. late County Convention,
has never been before!the people of this
county for their suffrages.

NOT a man upon the County ticket that
is not worthy of the earnest, active sup-
port of every true Republican in the
county.

Dn. J. G. lEioLLann, the well-lmown au-
thor and editor, died suddenly on Wed-
nesday morning, the 12th.inst. Aged 62.

For several years past it has been evi-
dent that was considerable dissatis-
faction and discontent among the Repub-
licans in this State, caused by the political
management and methods of their party
leaders, sometimes called "the Cameron
ring ", and sometimes " the machine."
The leaders were well aware of this, but
instead of endeavoring to conciliate the
disaffected and allay their discontent by
changingtheir methods, they have chosen
to imitate the Egyptian taskmasterwhen
the Israelites complained of their oppres-
sions, and have ground us still harder and
made our burden's more grievous to bear.

Mr. Davies was undoubtedly the choice
of a large nukjority.of the masses in the
Republican party for Treasurer, and until
a short time before the meeting of to
State Convention it looked as if he would
be nominated without opposition and
elected by.a full party vote. There were
strong reasons whythe bosses should have
accepted Mr. Davies, not as.their choice,
but asan available' candidate who could
have united the whole party. Mr. Davies,
though not one ofSenator Cameron's ser-
vile retainers, had always beenon friendly
terms with him personally, and had en-
deavored on all proper occasions to sue-
tarn his leadership when his leadership
was right. But when Senator Cameron,
like all narrow-minded men who have by
accidentobtainedon exalted position, not
wishing to have his Senatorial dignity
eclipsed and overshadowed by a man of
greater talents and national reputation
like Grow, tried to cram down Mr. Da-
vies' throat for United Statee Senator a
'man named Oliver, said toblows in his
iron-works—a man without a lay or ex-
perience in legislation, and intterly
known to the people—Mr. Davies natur-
ally objected and refused to avrallow. In
doingso he committed the unpardnnable
sin. A corporation his no soul, and a
machine has no tolezation. A mau might
steal a sheep and beforgiven, but to re--
list the machine is treason. Mr. Davies
was giant—aside and Gen. Bally was
nomi4ted, not because they loved him,
but to punish ;Mr. Davies for his insubor-
dination. There is not a particle of evi-•
denee that any unlawful or forbidden
means were inisd to affect his oomication.The, machine -ran noiselessly night .4ndday while the oreveordldent Independents

-What, now, hi_the duty of, all good,
bliaamr.- IClearly and decidedlyt'mote for Gen,-

4110)% Thir:machine km mama,soap=
Abld by the- Oliver tardimoorNad,ttis

—Thursday was founder's • day at the
Lehigh University, and was appropriate-
ly observed by the faculty and students,
and. a large number of invited guests
The oration'was delivered by Hon._Sam-
nel J.Randall, of Philadelphia. In the
afternoon the fall meeting of the Univer-
sity Athletic Association was held on the
grounds of -the association, and in the
everting there was a display of fireworks
in the University Park.

—A meeting has been called in Pitts-
burg to discuss the advisabilty of formingan association for the purpose of collect-
ing and spreading information as to the
necessity and means of improving rivers
and.their tributaries; and stocking waters
with fish, sons to obiain•the full benefit
of water transportation and a full supply
of fish, and especially to secure the im-
provement of the Allegheny river by
Congress, so that vessels drawing six feet
of water can pass safely from Pittsburg
to Lake Erie. • The meeting will be • held
at therooms of theChamber of sCom-.

merce in that city on,Tuesday next.
-Asa matter of economy in 1877 the

Philadelphia and Reading andthe Lehigh
Valley railroad companies decided to dia-
poise with the men who were employed
to wipe its engines. The Reading Com-
pany went still further and painted many
of. engines a very dark brown color
that time might not be employedin butn-
ishing the brasa'work. Mr. Gowen claim-
ed that dispensing with the wipers saved
him $60,000 in one year. It was found,
that the injury to machinery by this neg-
beet, and the delay in movingtraiusowing
to the tracks becoming greasy from the
engines, made the loss really amount to
more than $BO,OOO, aridthewipersareem..
ployed again at theref of two years.

AN Elkton, Md., paper mentions thecase ofMr. T. Damen, ofthat place, who
mdfiond - severely with rheumatic pains
untilletrkd a bottle of St. Jacobs 011,
which ,eompletely cured -him.-4ndisse-pais trod.) Jourwa/.

GENERAL NEWS-,
MonumentComm as.

nttinieland hese ,froeived Wietterfiwin
Governor Thomas at;01,3,mac acepthig apiglintintedi ofgm-
cral' of 114 (=afield .Monument
fund. He will at-Onee -imui an adrkein
callingfor oontributione. landnow
funipunts to $9112„

—The rost'idicn Delartlinnltt in in-
formed that theret,te iiiistrdof s*Mice
-anti ilune;titiariers -of `doilare in the NeW
YoriPotst•offine,the: reault of accumtda.
tions from motley orders unpaid sincethe
system was nriAnated. Congress will
probably be naked at its next session to
-mei this money, into Ulo,Trasurury. -

Hamilton, Mo., oniyirednesday of
last week: the family of Riram Westfall
were poisoned.by a dish_of oatmeal pm.
paredby a coloredservarit. It is believed
that arsenicwas used. Mrs. Westfall is
dead and a hired-pan is not expected to
live. The girl left the house, but has
since been arrested. Me. Westfall and a
young lady living iu the house guttered
severely, but will probablyrecover.

At the reunion of the ex-confederates
of North Carolina, held atRaleigh Thurs-
day, resolurinni wore adopted accepting
the result of the war and' avowing devo-
tion to the tl of the Union. They also
_denounce the, assassination of President
Garfield, and tender respectful sympathy
to Mrs. Garfld and the family of the de-
ceased President.

_iith_ iti-wtiiidees. -"In jumping*Oat
the engine, TomMoon', the engineer,

his . ban 4 'quite badly cut. lie
was-taken- to his home in Wilke&
hair% while • Fireman Babcock was
brobght to his 'mein the city. The
letter wansoniewhat scalded andimf.
firs from a bruised hip and Shoulder.
'Neither of the men, however, were
seriously injured, and they can con-
giatulate themselves on escaping
death.

—TIIO so-called " Pinkeye." disease
which broke out arnotig the horsesin Now
York two wci-ks ago seems tobeAssurt!-ing, largo proplittifitis. There are laid to
be between 500 and 000 cases in the city
at the,present moment. Veterinary sur-
geons expect equine sickness•of this sort
every fall, but they were not prepared for
the unprecedented violence of the disease
which has marked this season.

—The committee appointed to consider
the.feasibility ofholdiga world's fair,.at
Boston met Thursday, and after hearing
the final report on -the subject adopted
the following : Rewired, That it is ex-
pedient to hold a world's fair inBoston
provided the sum of $5,000,000 can be
secured, and that the committee have
been aided in forming this conclusion by
the generous offer to donate the the of
the property.kiriwn as Beacon's Park for

•a site.
—A. • broker in New York advertised

Thursday his wit,lt tr, buy one millioAdol-lars of confedetael, nds, and expresses
a willingness to -pay for them at the rate
ofone-quarter of one iler cent. In an in-
terview he said : "I 'lave already; pur-
chased more than one million- dfollers
worth, and have advertised for more. I
am huying theni in accordance with or-
ders front correspondents „abroad." In-
quiries among other brokers showed that
there were several of them' engaged in
buying these bonds at about the "above
figure.

—Among the business acted upon byethe Supreme Court of the United States
Thursday. was case No. 27. The Insur-
ance Company of NerW America, plain-
tiff in error, vs. the Commonweath of
Pennsylvania, in 'error to the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania. Dismissed with
costa. This is'probably the matterof the
contested State taxes quoted in the Au-
ditor• General's report roe 1880 at, $05,-
652.74.

.'l•be onlyexplanation of howpart
of the freight train came to be off
from the switch, Is _that the engine
leaked steam, and ladle the engineer
and fireman slept,enough steam was
generated. to start the train anddraw
it on the main track. A case Is oc-
casionally heard of whereon engine
will start itself in this manner, but
we never heard of a heavily loaded
freight train being moved.. If such
things are liable to happen it would
be well to carry a = guard, to keep
tilting from running away. Engineer
Greer had charge of the freight. _He
lives in Athens.—.E/Mira Advertiser.

.•

-

—According to the statement prepared
at the General Land Office,' the sales of
public lauds for the fiscal year ended June
30, 1881, aggragated. 10,893,397 acres, a
decrease as compared ;with the previous
year of 3,898,974acres. The cash receipts
for sales of these lands aggregated $5,7-
408,804, which is greater by $9,508,642
than for the. ,preceeding year. The total 1
arca of public lands on June 30, 1881,was 1,814.'788,929 acres of which 784,906,-
980 acres bad been Surveyed.

—While Guiteau was being arraigned,.
a man claiming to be a lawyer: from Col-
umbus, Ohio, asked some of the nilicers
of the Court ior the loan of a pistol. Ile
was promptly arrested, and on .examina-
tion stated that he intended to shoot Gui-
teau. 'He was somewhat intoxicated.

—A Richmond, Va., dispatch-of Satur-
day states that .a hostile meeting took
place that afternoOn between Captain 11.
H. Riddleberger and O. D. Wise, at 6
point about 10 miles from that city. Four
shots were fired, the only result being the
perforating of Riddleberger's .coat-tail
and Wise's hat. After the .encounter mu-
tual, explanations and la, reconciliation
took place. Richard F. Biene, one of the
editors of the StatP, was waiting the re--
salt of the Wise-Riddleberger duel with
intent to answer asimile challenge, when
ho-and his Second, Mr: yan, another of
the editorial staff, wee arrested and
pl !ced under bonds to eop the peace.
Messrs.. Wise and Riddllberger were also
arrested subsequently Etilidiiiiil-over in
a similar manner.

—A Chicago disiatch says: "Of 1339
eases of smallpox here since linnary 1,
forty per cent. have proved fatal. It is
noteworthy that by far the greater num-
ber- of cases. have occurred in theFou-
rteenth ward, where the more degraded
portion of the foreign element lives and
where attempts at,vaccination have been
met by open yiolence at tittles. In that
ward there are 40,000 persons who have
-not been vaccinated, and of 108 deaths
from smallpox in November, 81 -was in
this division of the city. It is believed
that the publication of these facts Will.
create such a sentiment as will result in
almost universal vaccination and` in' in-
creased.diligence in the matter of clean-
ing the streets."

—Dispatches from—Clinton and Daven-
port, lowa, report an extensive, rise in the
Mississippi river. The sawmills have beenobligtid to,suspend operations, and there
is danker ofkeerions freshet.

—James E. Harvey, formerly Minister
to Portugal, has been appointed private
secretary to Senator Davis, President pio
tem. of the Senate.

Matters of .General /Interest.

Accident on the Lehinb.
Train eight on tile Lehigh Valley

Railroad, due in this city at-5:15
Sunday morning, was nearly twelve
hours late on account of a bad acci-
dent, but one fortunately, in -which
no lives were lost. It hapPened at
the upper end of Vosbarg switch,
A freight train held the switch, wait;
ing for No. '8 to pass. The latter
train gota signal at the lower end of
the switch and slowed-up. Receiving
a second signal to go ahead, the train
"started,. and had justgot under fair
headway, ~when, at the upper end of
the switch it 'crashed into the front
end of the .freight, which in some ,
manner hail got on the main track.
Theengineer,of the pastaenger train
did not see the obstruction until hewas almost on it. Ile immediatelyreversed his engine, and ho and his
fireman, Babcock, jumped for their
lives, and it was well they did,as theengine was so completely wrecked
that it can never ire repaired. Thebaggage and express tars werebadly
brokerrup, the latter being ditched,
and the messenger, Joe Miller, bav-,
hque 'narrow, meg*,bet getting off

Parnell In Jan.

President Pro Tem Davis.

Galteaa's Arraignment.
WomustaxoN, Oct. 14.—There was,

a very large crowd in the criminal
court Tema this morning, in antici-
pation of Gaiteatt's arraignment, and
intense interest was displayed. No
unusual police force was about the
court room, although a large number.,
of detectives were present.

At 11:15 Counsellor Scoville en-
tered, and immediately afterward the
door ofthe witness roc= opened, and
thence emerged three officers having
between them the bowed and cower-
ing figure of Gilliam.- The: latter
was seated next bis counsel and the
handcuffs unlocked.. He looked bro-
ken in health and uncared for in per-
son, with bait .closeixcropped, dark-
clothes rusty and shabby, and his
whole person presented a miserably
neglected appearance.. He stood up
in a languid manner during the read-
ing of the indictment, with eyes half
closed and a look of sickly. indiffer-
ence. He did not manifest the slight-
est interest in the scene, and but for
an occasional slightmovement might
have.been suppo,sed to be asleep.

Jess•

fieRNERAL ELECTION PROC-LANATION—WazatAs, la and by an Actpow=Assembly of the Contasoowesitb ofentitled an "Act relating to theabalone of MSCosnmenweattb."_pmeed the Stldoormath A. D. UM it is =ado duty of theSNOW ofevery'Comity to give awake ofeach elec-tiomand to make known in melt notice what oat.
tem to to be elected.aa4 to designate the plawAs -
at which thtglactions ate to be held. Therefore,1, Peter 4. Dean,High sumsof the County orBeadfotd. do hereby make known and proclaim tothe qualified electors of gps4ford County. that ageneral election will be bald on TUESDAY, thoEIGHTH DAY of NOVEMBER. A. D. MI. (be-
ts; the Tuesday next following the Ant Mondayofsaid month).to the several *Wake d4ftletsofsaidCounty, St follows:

After thereading of the indictment
the clerk said, "What sayyou to this
indictment ; guilty or not guilty ?"

The prisoner, instead of responding,
fumbled in his vest pocket and pro-
duced a soiled and crumpled scrap
ofpaper. The__District Attorney said,
imperatively :

" Enter your plea of
guilty or not guilty." The prisoner
chid': "I enter a plea of not guilty,
and desire to make a statement."
The Court said he must make it at.

some more appropriate time. The
prisoner sat down. Mr. Scoville then
read an affidavit of the prisoner, say-
ing he had no money or property,
and praying the Government to bear
his share of expenses of the trial.
He then read a second one, saying
the defense will consist of two points
—first, insanity ; and second, that
the wound inflicted was not necessa-
rily mortal. It also contains a list
of witnesses, and avers that the
brother of the defendant's father was
insane and died in a lunatic a.'syluniT
that his cousin, the daughterof an-
other sister of the prisoner's fathec,
is insane and now confined in d luna-
tic asylum; that the prisoner's father
was a monomaniac onreligious sub-
jects, and that he ca'n prove the pri-
soner's actual insanity upon several
occasions.. It also gives the names
of the doctors, amongst them Wm.
A. Hammond, by whom he expects
to prove that President Garfield died
by malpractice on the part of the
physicians in charge.

Nzw Yohz, Oct. 13.—The Tele-
gram's Dublin special says: This
morning Inspector Mallon called at
the hotel and sent word up to Par,
nell, who was still in bed, that. he
would like to see him. Parnell sent
word that he would be happy to see
the inspector as soon as he was dress-
ed. Soon after he sent for Mallon
who, with detective Sheridan went
up stairs. Parnell met him pleasant,.
ly and asked, " Do you intend to ar-
rest me ?" "Yes," replied Mallon,
band him the warrant, still wet with
Forster's signature. Parnell glanced
over the wariant and said, "All
right." He walked down stairs with
the police. A cab *as waiting and
the three men entered it. "Kilmain-
ham prison," cried Mallon to the
driver, and they drove off.- Besides
the cab there were four other police
in-citizens' clothing in another car-
riage. At Kilmainham° Parnell was
at once assigned to a cell. There
was no demonstration, as none knew
about the arrest beyond the parties
concerned..

Armenlso.et the house of, John S.Becker. ,Albs Bonssgh—At the house of Dalin:Mb.Albany Township—At the Batts School BMW.AlbanyBorough—At the Odd Fellows Hall.
Decker%

Arylaut—At the School noose near Edwin W.

Noose,
Borough; Second Ward—At the ZligleeBosse, on the month side of Bridge Street, to said

Ward.
Athens Township, Ist District—At theRuh -sineotel In Athens Botougts.
Athens Township, ttd District—At the, house of°imam!Knowles.
Athens Township, Ed District—At the Sayre
00.114e.
Burlington Borongtk—At the house of W. H. D.
Burlington Township—At the house of W..lt. D.Men to Burlington Borough..
Burlington West—At the 31. E. Church.
Barclay—At the school house.
Canton Borough— At the CentralDoter.
Canton Township—At the Central Hotel In Can
.n Borough. -

Columbia—At thebooze lately occupied by denies
Franklin—At tbe•Town hail
Granyille—At the house of B.F. Taylor.
Herrick—At the school berme at Heirickville.Leßaysville—At the house of P. E. Case.
Litchfield—At the hcuse of S. B. Carruer.
Leßoy—At the Centre Schtiol Home.
Monroe Itorough,,At are Stormier's 110.11 ,16.
Monroe Township—At the house late/yoextiplect

by J. L. Rockwell. deceased.
Orwell—Atthe Town
Overton—At the Schooi }louse.
Pike—At the Druthvlne Sellout ;Imre.
.Boma Township-At the Academy In 'tome nor-
Borne Borough—At the. Academy.
RligbutT—At the house occupied by VincentBaldwin.
Sheshequln—At the Valley House,
Springtield-rAt the house occupied by JosephCauser.
=Smithfield—At the house occupied by O.C. 31lar:
South Creek—At the house occupied by. George

Suffern.
Standing Stene-,At the ,house lately occupied by

Benry Cunningham. ' . -

nthWaverly—At the Bradford Bonne.
Terry—At the house of-E. J. Shepard.
Towanda Borough, First Ward-.-At the Interna-

tional Hotel.
Towanda Borough, Second Ward—At the,Gra.d

Jury Room. •
Towanda Borough, Third Ward—At the grocery

of G, S. Smith." .
Towanda Township—At the school house 'bear.

M. L. Scott's. -

--

-

Towanda Nortt t-tbe house of S. A.-Mills.
Troy Borough—At the house late'y*coupled by

V. M. Long, deceased. "
Troy Township-At the house lately occupied by

W. N. Lo,g, deceased, In Troy Borough.
Tuscarora—At the school house near Jatues

Black's. •

Ulater:--At the' Van Dyke Rouge.
Warren—At the house of It. Cooper.—
Windham—At Miles Bldlernan's Store hi Wlril-

ham Centre.
Wyalustng—At the house of J.H.',Black.'"
Wilmot—At the house of A. J. Stoner
Wystsz—At the houseownedby W. H. Conklin,
-Slyersburr;. • •
Welles—At the building occupied by the Odd

Fellows is a hall. . - •. .
At which time and ; place the qualified electom

will vote by ballot for the folloWing named oibcer.,
namely:

One person 'for Treasurer of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. -

One person for High Sheriff for the County of
Bradford. .

One I erson for Piothonotary, Clerk of the Court
of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Terminer for
the County of Bradford.

One person for Register of Wills. IVeorder of
Deeds and Clerk of Orphans' Court for the County
of Bradford.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.—1 n the
Senate Mr. Edmunds called, up his
resolution continuing the standing
committees of the Senate as consti-
tuted at the last session. The amend-
ment by Mr. Garland to continue
only certain committees which he
named was rejected—yeas 35, nays
37—Davis,(1:11 ) and Mahone voting
with the Republicans. Mr.-Edmunds'
resolution ,was then. adopted, 37 to
35. The standing committees will
therefore be the same as at the last
session, arid the President. pro tem.
is authorized to fill any vacancies
which exist.

Mr. Logan offered a resolution for
the election of David. Davis as Pres.
ident pro tem..of the Senate, he hav-
ing been nominated yesterday by the
Republican caucus.

Mr. Pendleton asked that it lie
over one day under the rules, and it
was so ordered.

One pers.on for County Treasurer for the County
of Bradford.

The Senate then, .at 12:40, went
into executive session. At oneo clock
the doors were reopened.

Mr., Pendleton' withdrew his ob.
jectimitothe immediateconsideration
of Mr. Logan's resolution, and the
Senate then proceeded to consider it.

Mr. Jones (Fla.) spoke in opposi-
tion to it, after which a vote was
taken, resulting as follows : Teas
36 nays 34—Messrs. Bayard and
Davis not voting.

The chair (Mr. Harris) then ap-
pointed Messrs. Bayard and Anthony
a committee to escort the President
pro tem. elect to the chair.

On taking the chair Mr. Davis
made a brief speech, in which he said
the honor came unexpectedly. If it
had carried any party obligation with
it he should have' felt constrained to
decline it. The Senate at 1:30 ad-
journed.

NEWBLOOMPIELti, Miss., Jan. 2, 1881.
I wish to say toyou that I have beensuffering for the last five years with' a se-vere itching all over. I have heard offlop Bitters and have tried it. I .hav

used up four bottles, and it has done memore good than aliithe doctors and medi-
cines that they could use on orwith me.
Ism old and poor bat feel to bless 'you
for such a relief by your medicine andfrom torment of the doctors. I have hadfifteen'doctors atme. One gave meseven
ounces of solution of arsenic ; anoth, r
took four quarts of blocd from me. All
they could tell was that it wasskin sick:ness, Now, after, te -four bottles of
your medicine, My akin is well, clean and
=moth as ever. RUM 'Woo=

Three persons for County Commissioners for the.County of Bradford.
Three persons for County Auditors for the

County.of ilradf^rd.
It is further directed that the el ection polls of

the several districts shalt be opened at seven
o'clock -In the morning, and shall continue open
without any Interruption until seven o'clock in the
evening, when the pc:ll44lal &refused.

No person shall be qualified to serve as an elec-
tion officer`who shall dhoti, or within two months
have held; anyoffice,. or appointment or employ.
merit in or under the GOvernment of the United
States, or of this State, orof any cityor county, or
of any municipal board, commissioner of trust. in
any city, rave only Justices of the Peace, and Al-
dermen, n-daries public and per-sensor militia ser-
vice of the State t nor shall any, election °Meer be
eligible to any office to be' tilted at 'an election at
which he shall .serve, save only to such subordi-
nate municipal or local efliccs.below the grade of
city or county ofticeit, or shail -be designated by
'geneial law.

At the opening of- the polls at all elections. it
shall be-the duty of the, Judges of Election, for
their respective districtsatn designate one of the
inspectors, whose duty It shall bs.. to have in Cll,l4fr
dy the reglstery of voters; and" to make the entries-
thereof required by law, and it shall be ne duty of
the said inspectors to receive and number the La:-
lots presented at sidd election.

All elections by the citizens shall be by hallo ,.
and every' ballotvoted shall be.numberedi In the
orderin which it is received. and the-numbe'r
corded by the clerks on the list of, voters onposibt
of the name of the elector front whom- leceived.
And everyvoter voting two or more ticket 4 the
several tickets so- voted shall each be -nutotered
with tile number dorrespendlug, with the number
to-the name of the rater. -Ant elector may write
his name upon 'his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon and • attested by a citizen of fha
district. In additiOn to the oath now Prescribedby law to beiakemand subwribcd by eJ olio!' offi-cers, they shall severally be sworn or' aff.rineti old
to'disclose how-any elector shall have voted, unless
tequlred to do so in a, Judicial proceeding.

Otte ticket shall embrace the names of all the
Judges of Court voted ft r. and to be labelsti out-
side '..Judiciary:' .One tlck'ct shall embrace all
the names of State officers voted for, and lie label-
ett "State." One ticket shall embrai•e•the names
of all County eEleers yotedjar....ducludlng nflice of

nator an: Members of As- enddy if- voted for,
Meinand Mers of Congress If voted for, and be la-

beted County."

. All Judges living within twelve miles of the Pro.:
s-thonotary's Office, or within- tvc'Pitty-t"ur mike, if
their residence he In a town, vlllage.or city. upon
the line of a tallroad leading to the ComitySeat,
before two o'clock past meridian of the day after
the election, and all .other Judges shall, before
twelve o'clock meridian of_ the ...temt day name
the election, deliver the returns together ulth
turn shed, to Prothonotary of -the Court
Common Pleas of the Couniy, which said return
shall l,e filed, and the day and hour of tilling nark-
ed thereomandshall he preserved by the Prother
otary for public inspection. "-

Given under-my hand, at my tnne, In Towanda,
this lOtli day of October. In the year of our Letd
onelhou.sant hundred and eighty-one.

PETER J. DEAN.
Sheriff."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an application will be made nmkr the

Actor Assembly of the ,Commonwealth of I'olll-
- entitled " An Act to provide kr the In-
corporation and Regulation of certain Corpora;
dons," approved April :nth. 1874, and the sew--
merits thereto, for the Charter of an intended
potation to be Called The Pennsylvania Mutual
.Telegraph Company.. the character and object of
which is the construction, maintenance; and Opt .
ration of a telegraph line In the counties of Phila•
'delphia, Delaware. Chester, Lancaster, Cumber-
land,.. Franklin, Huntingdon, Bedford, Fidn.n,
Lawrence, Buttei, is yoming, Bradtetti, Su (ice-
barman Northampton, Lehigh, F.erks, Lebanon.

Montgomery, Carbon, Luzerne, Lacka-wanna, Schuylkill, Columbia. Montour, Northum-
berland, Lycoming, Union,Erie.Warren, McKean,
Crawford, Venango, Clarion, Armstrong, West-
moreland, Allegbany,:WaShington, Fayette, Som-
erset, Mercer, Beaver and Clinton, In the State of
Pennsylvania, and for the,e purposes to have, pos•
sets and enjoy all the rights, tenctits, franchises,
and privileges conferred by the said Act of Assem-
bly and its supplements.

• HEAD. & PETTIT, Solicitors,
518 {Vahan St., PlilradelphlB

ADMIYISTRATOR'S SALEa^.
Bv virtue of an order l!sited out of the Or-

phans' Court of Bradford County, the under-
signed.. Admit]!strati: of the estate of Lsivrenco
Antisdel, deceased, late of the township o' War-
ren,-will sell at Write sate. on the premises, at
West Warren, Pa.. on THURSDAY, NOVEM-
BER 10TH. at 1 o'clock P.M., the _following prop-
erty, to-wit: Beginning at a stake and stones in
creek on line of W •Corbin lot; thence by
same south 48?.1 degrees, West 13 9-13 perches to
stake and stone": thence by land of L. Anti del
south 513{ degrees.•west 11 3-10 perches to stake
and stones ; thence by Lando( Ira Corbin south 3S!Idegrees, emit. S 4.10 'perches to stake and stones :

thence north 51U- degrees, cast 23 340 perches to
stake and stones In creek on line of OliverCorbin
lot-; thencenorth 25 drgrees, west by same G 3-10
perches to place, et beginning, containing 131.
perches, strict measute, be_the same more or less.

ALSC—AII that certain Other lot. piece or parcel
of land, situate In the township of Warren afore-
said, and bounded as follows. to-wit: Beglnnin,;
at the northeast corner of Joseph Daces lot, thence
north 50% degrees, east 159 perches to a cornerof
Wm. Corbin lot ; thence north 30 degrees, west %.)

perches to a line of P. Itsigers ; thence along said
line south 1S degrees, west ttl 6.10 perches to a cor-
ner of P. Wont* lot; thence along a line of-Said

• lot south 35 degrees, west 157 perches to Joseph'[laws lot ; thence along the .sald 1), 3iws lot east 5
perches to the place of hegint.tng,containir q 1a
acres and 36 perches, be the same more tor . s
excepting and resenting one acre or thereabouts at
northwest corner of said land, sold by Lawreto e
Antisdel In his lifetime to Emily Pitcher. a:.4 en

-which her mother and brottir are now 'Moe:.
TERMS OP SALE :-11100 to be pat l by the pur-

Chaser on the property befog pullet( down, one-
half of the balance on the cc nftrina,lon of the .-me,
and the balance in one year from the clAy. of sale.
with laterest frrim cossfirmatton.

- CATITARINE INTISDEL, Adlux
'WestWantn, Pa., Oct. IA 'MI.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration enns trabsuirraw

annexo having been granted to the undersigned
upon the estate Of -Mary E. if late of R:tlg-
bury township, Bradford County, Pa ., d?eram.d.
notice is hereby given that all p.tr-otii
to said estate are requested t.. make inum•diate
payment, and all per..nns haring 41;31 clano4
against. the same will present them without d. by
In proper order for settlement to William Hanlon,
of Binghamton, New Tort.

WILLIAM it ANLIIIN. Administrator.
Binghamton. N. T., August Is, lxst.. .

dxEcuToros NOTICE. --sLet-sterstestamentary haring been granted to the
un ersigned, under' the hat wilt and li,stantent of
Alba ikatWoltd, IMO of I.eltays• ilk Borough.
deceased, all persons Indebted to th,) estate of said
decedent soe hereby notified to make 09111.411m0
payment, and all having etalnis acalnst said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

-L. L. 1103WORTH, Eiecutor
Leßapville. Pa., Oct. 5, 15111-we. •

EXECUTORS' NOTICE..— Let-
ten testamentary hivingbeen granted to the

undersigned, under the last win and testament of
Ml= Gordon,late of StandlOg.fitone twp., deed.

111 persons Indebted to ti i. estate of said decedent
ate hereby notified -to make Immediate pay.
merit, and sit taming Claims against raid ems:o
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned fat settlement.

.1.01114 GORDON. I
L. N: GORDON. '

•

SWAIN;Stolle,re., October trs lOat•tie'.


